SECURITY FOR YOUR BIKE AT HOME

Use the ABUS wall anchors at home to secure your bikes in the garage or outside the house.

The installation of a wall anchor in the masonry of your house or garage provides security for your bikes. The WCH wall chain anchor neatly integrates anchor and chain into a high-security system - more secure, more cost-effective and easier to handle. You can have keys made with the same key code as your existing XPlus key code by request. The chains are available in different lengths and thicknesses. This way you can find the right chain for your needs. And when your bike collection grows, you can even chain multiple anchors together.

Technologies

- Wall anchor with integrated chain
- Hardened steel housing for high resistance against theft attacks.
- The wall anchor is firmly anchored in the wall with high-security special anchors and thus offers an extremely high level of theft protection
- The mounting anchors are included in the scope of delivery
- Only suitable for wall mounting
- The chain and the housing are made of specially hardened steel
- Textile coating to protect against paint damage
- The chains are available in different lengths
- ABUS XPlus cylinder for the greatest protection against manipulation, such as picking

Usage
• The anchor can be used to secure two-wheel vehicles in garages, on patios or in basements.
• The WCH is designed for wall mounting.

### Technical Data - WCH90 + ACH 9KS/110 Twin Chain OneKey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight [g]</td>
<td>1866 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type of cylinder</td>
<td>XPlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>4003318690631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>